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 UNITED STATES
 
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-4561
 

DIVIO OF
 
CORPTION FINE
 

Augut 13, 2012 

Angela C. Hit
 

The Clorox Company 
angela.hit~clorox.com 

Re: The Clorox Company
 
Incomig letter dated July 10,2012 

Dear Ms. Hit:
 

Ths is in respons to your letters dated July 10, 2012 and July 18, 2012 

conceg the shareholder proposal submitted to Clorox by Norges Ban We al have 
received letters on the proponent's beha dated July 13, 2012 and July 19, 2012. Copies 
of all of the corrspondence on which ths response is based wi be made avaiable on 
our website at htt://ww.sec.gov/divisionscoi:ficf-noaction/14a-8.shtm. For your 
reference, a brief dicussion of the Diviion's inormal procedures regadig shareholder 
proposals is alo avaiable at the same website address. 

Sincerely, 

Ted Yu 
Senior Special Counel 

Enclosure 

cc: Michael J. Bar
 
Grt & Eisenofer P.A.
 

mbar~gelaw.com 

http:mbar~gelaw.com
http:angela.hit~clorox.com


DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE 
INFORM PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS
 

The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility wiin respect to 
matters arising under Rule 14a-8 (17 CFR 240.14a-8), as with other matters under the proxy 
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a paricular matter to. 
recommend enforcement action to the Commission. In connection with a shareholder proposal 
under Rule 14a-8, the Division's staff c.onsiders the information furnished to ítby the Company 
in support of 
 its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company's proxy materials, a~ well 
as any information fushed by the proponent or 
 the proponent's representative. 

Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any communications from shareholders to the 
Commission's sta the stawill always consider information concernng alleged violations of
 

the statutes administered by the Commission, including argument as to whether or not activities 
proposed to be taen 'would be violative of the 
 statute or nile involved. The receipt by the staff. .
 
of such information, however, should not be construed as changing the staffs informal
 

procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversar procedure. 

It is importt to note that the staffs and Commission's no-action responses to 
Rule 14a:.8G) submissions reflect only informal views. The determinationsTeached in these no-
action letters do not and canot adjudicate the merits of a company's position with respect to the 
proposal. Only a cour such as a U.S. Distrct Court can decide whether a company is obligated 

to include sharenolderproposals in its proxy materials. Accordingly a discretionar 
determination not to recommend or tae Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a 
proponent, or any shareholder of a.company, from pursuÌRg any rights he or she may have against 
the company in cour, should the management omit the proposa from the company's proxy 
materiaL 



August 13, 2012 

Response of the Offce of Chief Counsel 
Division of Corooration Finance 

Re: The Clorox Company
 
Incoming letter dated July 10,2012 

The proposal provides that the chairman shall be a director who is independent from 
the company, as defined in the New York Stock Exchange listing standards. 

There appears to be some basis for your view that Clorox may exclude the proposal 
from its proxy materials under rule 14a-8(i)(3), as vague and indefinite. We note in 
particular your view that, in applying this paricular proposal to Clorox, neither shareholders 
nor the company would be able to determine with any reasonable certainty exactly what 
actions or measures the proposal requires. Accordingly, we wil not recommend enforcement 
action to the Commission if Clorox omits the proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on 
rule 14a-8(i)(3). 

Sincerely, 

TedYu 
Senior Special Counsel 
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485 Lexigton Avenue 1920 L Street, N.W., Suite 400

Grant & Eisenhofer PA.
 
New York, NY io0l7 washigton. DC 20036 

Tel: 646-722-8500 . Fax: 646-722-8501 Tel: 202-386-9500 . Fax: 202-386-9505 
123 Justison Street
 

Wilgton, DE 19801
 
Tel: 302-622-7000 0 Fax: 302-622-7100 
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Michael J. Barry o ~
Director (" -n _
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-r -n :s fíOffice of the Chief Counsel zg Ñ CJ 

Division of Corporation Finance y. c: .0:; :;
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission C' 'J't ..rom 

í100 F Street, N.E.
 
Washington, D.C. 20549
 

Re: Norges Bank Independent Chairman Proposal Pursuant to Rule 14a-8
 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

This responds to the letter dated July 18, 2012, from Angela C. Hilt, Esq., on behalf of 
The Clorox Co. ("Clorox" or the "Company") regarding the shareholder proposal submitted to 
the Company by Norges Ban (the "Proposal") for inclusion in the Company's proxy materials 
for the 2012 Annual Meeting of Stockholders. 

As set forth more fully in our letter dated July 13, 2012, we believe that the Proposal as 
originally submitted is clear and unambiguous in its intent and effect. However, in order to 
address the perceived "vagueness" of the Proposal's reference to the definition of director 
independence under the NYSE listing rules, we have proposed resolving this issue with the 
addition of a reference in the supporting statement to direct shareholders to the appropriate
 

NYSE website where the NYSE definition of director independence may be found. 

The addition of website address is precisely the type of revision that the Staff describes in 
Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14B as being "minor in nature" and that does "not alter the substance of 
the proposal." There is no change in the intent or effect of the Proposal with the addition of the 
website address, and the revision addresses fully any potential vagueness invented by the 
Company in its efforts to exclude the ProposaL. In fact, it was precisely the inclusion in the 
supporting statement of the website address for the definition of director independence on the 
Council of Institutional Investors' website that resulted in the denial of no-action relief in Clear 
Channel Communications, Inc. (Feb. 15,2006). 

Finally, the Company makes much of the fact that the Proposal was submitted three 
in WellPoint, Inc. (Feb. 24, 2012, recon. denied Mar. 27,months after the Staffs determination 


months after the2012), but misses the larger point that the Proposal was submitted three and half 


in Dow Chemical Co. (Jan. 26, 2012); PepsiCo, Inc. (Feb. 2, 2012); 
Reliance Steel & Aluminum Co. (Feb. 2, 2012); Sempra Energy (Feb. 2, 2012), and General 
Electric Co. (Steiner) (Jan. 10, 2012, recon. denied Feb. 1, 2012) (all denying exclusion of 
director independence proposals relying on the definition set forth in the NYSE listing standards 

Staff denied no-action relief 


~
 

http:mbarry(ggelaw.com
http:www.gelaw.com


Division of Corporation Finance 
July 19, 2012 
Page 2
 

without explanation of director independence under the NYSE listing standards). Given the 
ambiguity created by the Stafrs conflicting determinations early in this proxy season with regard 
to the specific issue in dispute here, we believe the appropriate result is to allow the minor 
revision of 
 the supporting statement and deny the Company's requested no-action relief. 

Thank you for your attention to this matter. 

Sincerely, 

~!e~r; J6!A 
cc: Angela C. Hilt, Esquire
 

Guro Heimly 
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18,.2Ø12July 

Angela t. Hilt 
vp.. Corpùrok S~Kl0tt)rV :mi1
vtAEMÄL 
A-s-~ödÚli~_-_(;ë¡lt'rd,T(o; jJ t'ir-~J 

Offce 'ofClûefCöunsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 
Se~ti~esand Exchâ1ge Coimssion 

FStieet, NE 
W~ligtiH DC 20549
 

Re: The Clorox Compan
 
Shareholder Propo~arofNqrgasRq.nJçlnvestrfent.Maniigement
 
Securites ExchangeActof 1934'-Rule 14a~8
 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

On JulyJO, 2012, TheGlorOJ~ GQIIParY (the"çømpany")subrntteda letter Çthe4'No~Action 

Kequtst"), ribtiing the st òftheDivisÍonofCorporation Finçe(the"Sta') oftle
Securties andExchangeCoinissiol1thattb~ompany ittends toomit.froufitsproxy 
st;~IIentfld form of proxy for.Jt$ 201 2. AIti Meeting ofShaeholders(collectively,the 
'd2012 

Proxy Materials") a shaehøiderpro~osaL(t1e"Proposal") aicls,temeiitsinsupport
 

thereofreçeived from Norges~tUinveSbtXt Management (the ~~Prôponent"). . The 
the GOh1pany'sBylawstoproyide tha.tthechai.rIllallnf the boardofamendl-o;pša would 


directors must bean independent4i;'ectgrm acc()rdançe-with thø ~'Ì!êang:isetfortín the 
New York Stock Exchange ('NYSE') listitig.stclds.'; 

The Nò~Actìoti Requesindìcated Qurbelíefthatth~Ploposarcøiidbèexchidedrromthe
 
the Proposal is.ii11missibly

2012ProxyMaterials Puraittn i~.tû~J4a-8.(i(3) because 


indefinite. Specificay~asdiscussedintheNo~.Acton Request, thtProp(.sa 
the Proposa 

yag~¥and . 


refers to an external set ofguideUnes:fothnplemenìiga centnilcomponent of 


renderig the Proposal impermssihly vi:ebut fails to .aaequately descñbe thO:Sê 
 &tidëlines, 

be inerently mìsleatng. .
apd indefinite. so as to 


13,2012, the Propon.ent.tl0iighit.sÇ9t1sel,slibmItted to theStaa,letterOn July 


the No~Action Reqtiest(the"RespnseLetter") andarevis~&prQPos (the

~\Revisèd.Proposal"). The R.evised:Prol)os~incilldesth websiteaddreS$at which. theNYSE
 
respon(iing to 


~'Corpl-t~ Responsibilty" listi:ogstácldscabeJocated. 

was first submitt~d to the ComParytleeAsan intiaLmatter, we note thatthe. Proposal 


Feb. 24, 2012,recon. deniedmonthsafer W.ellPoint, Inc. (SElfJ Ma$ter Trut) (avaiL 

Mat. 27, 2l(12) was available, so the Proponeritha/ample tietl1drafthe ProPoSalJn a 

maerthtaddressedthe basÌs for.e)lcll.io.npfthepropøsal.in tha.tlete1\ F1Jeinore,the
 
basis for exchision of the Wêl1PQint'ptQPos~was notrioveL Several leters over more thana
 
ten-:yèårperiod reflect ths.view,includig.sottt: wìthrespect toîndependent.,clirpropøsals.
 

i)~2l ßftjarhwiv ¡ O,.lh.JI'd 1=.,:. 9..Hill ¡ ~).1()j7-Ì,7P?1 T h~CI~)(o XeO;)i Pi) n y ;C(ij p 

~ 
THE CI.OROXCOMPANY~ 

http:for.e)lcll.io.npftheprop�sal.in
http:thtProp(.sa


Offce of Chief Counsel
 

Division ofCorporatÍøn Finance 
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$eeBoß(ngCo, (avaìL. Fep,10',iOP4J (çonçUIn.gil1 tht~X'yl~lOllofanìndependent*chair 
propoSä that the GourcilofInstitutional Investors defition l~b.ecause it fails toused 

disclos.etoshaehold~rsthe de:ttion of'independent directo1"~thatjt seeks to. have IIlclllded 
intht;ldQyla\Vs~');seaalsQRtvlon! InO; (avaii. Ma¡\ l~J 4(01)~coi1ctungil1theexclusionofa 
proposå seeking 
 the full iinplementation ofthe~'SAROOO SoçiaLAccoiitablIty Stadards; 
where the proposal cld notdesct1"Pea.l1 ofthosestårG;;ds).
 

In ânyevent,theProponënt shoú1d iiOt be perittèd to tevise.theProposaL First; the 
Company~sdeadline forsubmittnfshareholder proposals 
 Ulder Rule14a-8,Jiie 2,2012,Is 

arealieadYPast,. Second, tnerevisioiištli~tthe ProPOiieiit seeks to make not the revisions 
that Staft Legaî Bulletin No. 14 (July 13,2001) or 14D(Nov. 7,.~008)statesthe StawillPennit. . 
Sifiilatly~ the Statotitmelyhäsrejectëd proponents' requests to revise.their proposals to 
address .defici~ncies underRule14a-8(i)3), iiicl~clhi~atleast'.oiiereqiiest by tlePropollt 
itself S.eeStcmla~, Jnc.(aYái1.t\pr~ 13,2012~ recon. denìed Apr. 19~ 2(12) (concurrg.in the
 

created a
exclusioriofthe Proponent's proxy access proposal becauselt -y0uld have conflct 
in the; 
company' s bylaws,nqtwithsanding the Ptopa:n.çnts offer to aaq three words to the 

16, 2010,tecorideniedproposal to.resolvêthe.cönflct);AT&Tlnc.. (avaiL. Feb. 

Mar.2,201Q) (conCUling in the exClusion ofaproposa1thaIreferred to"grassro0ts lobb.ying 

cOIlmunicationsasqefimid 1n,26 CF'R §56.49n~2" despitethepro.pòrientsrequestto
 

eliminate thèCFR.dtationandlotprovide a definition of 
 "grassrootslobbying 
cOmml1~ications"). In fact, in.fof¡nson&Johl1$Ol1 (av;:iL. Feb.7,20(3)~.the$taffrejected the 
very request that the the websiteaddtess. at whichProponent now ifes: to include 


proposal .coulclb~foUJcl. The.lahnson .~. Johnson 
propasal requestedareporton,inpãr, "(s)tepsthe compal1yhataeIito use the Glass 
informationahout the terms of the 

from it," WhenCeiling Commission Repartand managements reconnendations flowig 


the companyargied that..(t)ieProp()sa iSC(lIpl~t~lyde:VQiq øf:aydescriptionofthe
 

Ceiling ReporCor the recommendatioris 'flowing fromsubstantive provisiöris.of the 'GlaSs 


it,'"the_proponent offered. to "adq..to the.supportinGstatenienta.tefei-eiice.to..the Deparent 
report can be found." The$tarejected theproponent soffer töofLabçr websit~ where the 


revisetheproposà1andconc~d in the proposaV sexclusionlld,erRlle 1~a..R(i)(3). 
Consistent with Jô1inson & Johnspn,. theStaffshouldiiot ålIowthêPropoiíent to revise the 
Proposal to insert the website address of the NYSEJisting standards. 

Finally, the revisionthattheProBonent requests wOiild not renieg¥ineqeficiency under 
Rule 14a-8(l)?) becaus~ itwould notinsena døscnption tiftheN¥SEstadatdinto the four
 

indicates thatawebsite.adgr~ssis nQtan aQequatecomers of the Proposal. Staf precedent. 

substiiutefor adescriptioii oftle terms ofaproposal.F()reXarple,theprö.posål in 
"a reporthasedupon the GlobalSmithfeld Foods, Inc. (avaiL. July 18, 2003) requested 


Reportg Initiative gudelines,~'andjtincludedthe (Hobal RypQrtiiig Jntiative~ s wepsite 

iiddress. ThéCQml'ahyatgtêd.that"(m)ërelyprovidingawebsitëforacofipiex and 
voluminousrepørtingsystemisclearly notinonnative/' The $tatIcoiic'lrred thatthe 
proposa. c()l1abe excliideq. 1l11derRiiÌe .lZa-8(i)(3).. TheSmUh.f~ldFõodSletter išconsIstent 
with other Staf precedent because awebsiteaddres$.doe.s.not describe thetenns-of a
 

of Federa RegiilatIonsortoøiadminstrtiveproposålanYlletterthara citationtothe Code 


ruledoes~ SeeAT&Tand ChiquitaBrandslntetnational. Inc. (avaiL-Mar.. 7,2012) 

http:the.supportinGstatenienta.tefei-eiice.to
http:provisi�ris.of
http:concurrg.in
http:notdesct1"Pea.l1
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(concurrgintheexclusiön oial'töPQsal due toitsreference to..the "$ESR-u1e14~~8(b) 
e1igil)ÍUty requiements"). . SiJ'¡iart9;$f1tthtìel~ Foa~, the reVIsioÎl oftèredby the Proponent 

deficiency;wouldnotteniedy the Propösal's;;Rule.'14a..8(ì)(3) 

Accordingly, the St~Îfshouid..notpernt theProponemtt() nle tletêyisìölJtl~tar~.
 

røflecte;d in theReV'ìseaPr6poSå~ 

We would .belippy töprovide)rOÛWIth;any' additional ínfOtmatìotia~d.'aisweranY 

aiicstÏons th~tyOUIT~Y hayereKar~gtls subject. RI~editeçtaiip9rrespondence
 
regardig ths lettèl"toangela.iit~Cl()ròx;com. Itwecanbeofany tùerasistaceinthi.s 
matter, pleas do nothesitatetoca11 nie~t(siO) 271~7Q21 orAnyG-QOd.Pli;UlofGini:ön,
 

IJun &. CittelieîLLJtaf(202) 955~S653..
 

Sincerely. c- \, 

~ ". g~ C.. \~S-L
Í¡ 

Angela C. Hil
 

ViceI7esident -'CotpQrate$ecl"etiryM4 
Associate Géneral COl.nsèl 

Enclosures 

cc: La.uraStein,.The~qlorox (JOtrPllY
 

Amy Göodí1àn, Gibsöti,Dui .&Crutcnet LLP
 

MichaelJ. Bar, (Jant&Eisenhofer P.A.
 

Gura Hêtin1y; N()tg~sBá:IIlvestlent Må1agemëtit 
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VIA ELECTRONIC AND OVERNIGHT MAIL 

Offce of the Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 
U.S. Securities and Exchage Commssion 
100 F Street, N.E. 
Washington, D.C. 20549 

Re: Norees Bank IndeDendent Chairman ProDosal Pursuant to Rule 14a-8
 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

This responds to the letter dated July 10, 2012, from Angela C. Hilt, Esq., on behalf of 
The Clorox Company ("Clorox" or the "Company") regaring the shareholder proposal 
submitted to the Company by Norges Ban (the "Proposa¡l') for inclusion in the Company's 
proxy materials for its 2012 Anua Meeting of Stockholders. 

A. The Proposal is Not Excludable Under Rule 14a-8(i)(3) Because the Updated 
Proposal is Not Vague or Indefinite 

Seekig to take advantage of a recent decision by the Staff in Wellpoint, Inc. (Feb. 24, 
2012, recon. denied Mar. 27, 2012)1, Clorox argues that because the Proposal references the 
independence stadards established by the New York Stock Exchange (the "NYSE"), the 
Proposal is somehow so "vague and indefinite" that the Company's shareholders would not 
know or understand what they are voting on if the Proposal is permitted to be considered, and 
therefore should be excluded under Rule 14a-8(i)(3). We understand that the Staff has made a 
policy decision in its Wellpoint determination, subsequently afrmed in Cardinal Health (July 6, 

1 The Company's letter is the most recent in a series of no-action requests in which companes are arguing that 

references to NYSE's standards for director independence are somehow "vague and indefinite," despite the fact that 
shareholders have been voting on these proposals for years, and the companies themselves have included the same 
general references to director independence under the NYSE listing standards. Norges Bank responded to Cardinal 
Health's similar no-action request on June 25, 2012, and the Staff grnted Cardinal Health's no-action request on 
July 6, 2012. Haris Corp. submitted a similar no-action request on June 29, 2012. Norges Ban responded on July 
13,2012. 

.
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2012), that shareholder proposals will be found to be excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(3) if the 
four corners of the proposal, including the supporting statement, do not contain all of the
 

information shareholders may need to understad the terms in the proposal. In ths paricular
 

case, our understanding is that the Stas position is that, while the referenced NYSE listig 
standards on director independence are not vague and indeterminate themselves, shareholders
 

need additional information on the substace ofthose standards. 

We continue to disagree with the Staffs policy decision on the paricular facts that are 
relevant to the Proposal, for reasons more fully set fort in our June 25, 2012, response to 
Cardial Health's nowaction request. Neverteless, we acknowledge the Staffs position, and in 
order to bring the Proposal in-line with the Stas current view, enclosed with this letter is a 
revised version of the Proposal, with changes shown as tracked chages, which will direct 
shareholders to the relevant NYSE website for information on its director independence
 

standards. A separate copy of the updated Proposal has been sent to the Company with this 
letter. 

In SLB No. 14B, the Staf specifically acknowledged its "longwstandig practice of 
issuing no-action responses that permit shareholders to make revisions that ar minor in natue 
and do not alter the substance of 
 the proposaL." Although we do not believe the Proposal here as 
originaly drafted was vague or misleadig, in light of the Stas determinations in Wellpoint
 

and Cardinal Health, essentially reversing the Staffs determinations earlier ths year in Dow 
Chemical Co. (Jan. 26, 2012); PepsiCo, Inc. (Feb. 2, 2012); Reliance Steel & Aluminum Co. 
(Feb. 2, 2012); Sempra Energy (Feb. 2, 2012), and General Electric Co. (Steiner) (Jan. 10, 
2012), recon. denied Feb. 1, 2012) (all denying exclusion of a diector independence proposal 
relying on the definition set forth in the NYSE listing standards without explanation of director 
independence under the NYSE listing standards), the correct result would be to allow a minor 
techncal amendment to the ProposaL. As fuher stated in SLB No. 14B, revision is allowed for 
"proposals that comply generally with the substative requirements of Rule 14a-8, but conta 
some minor defects that could be corrected easily." Moreover, SLB No. 14B points out that 
exclusion of proposals as false or misleading is only appropriate "if a proposal or supporting 
statement would require detailed and extensive editing in order to bring it into compliance with 
the proxy rules." 

Here, the addition of the UR address for the NYSE website containg inormation on 
its stadards for director independence would cure any ambiguity that may exist in the ProposaL. 
Ths is exactly the type of minor defect that is easily corrected by revisions allowed under SLB 
No. 14B, and certnly takes the revision outside the scope ofthe "detailed and extensive editing" 
envisioned by the Staff as justifyng exclusion of the entire shareholder proposal. While a 
similar revision will also have to be made to NBIM's anticipated website supporting the Proposal 
to reflect the updated language for the sake of accuracy and consistency, this is also a very mior 
techncal update. 



--
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CONCLUSION 

The Proposal seeks to amend the Company's bylaws to require that the Chairman of the 
Board be an independent director. Norges Ban believes it is important for the roles of the 
Chairman of the Board and the CEO to be separated, and that the Chairman be an independent 
director, in an effort to improve company performance and promote responsive corporate 
governance. Accordingly, Norges Bank respectfully requests that the Staff of the Division of 
Corporation Finance decline to concur in the Company's view that it may exclude the Proposal 
under Rule 14a-8(i)(3), and that Norges Ban be allowed to make the proposed minor technical 
amendments to the ProposaL. Please do not hesitate to contact me at 302.622.7065 should you 
have any questions concerning this matter or should you require additional information. 

Sincerely, 

cc: Angela C. Hilt, Esquire
 

Guro Heimly, Esquire 



INEPENDENT CHA
 

RESOLVED: Pursuant to Section i 09 of the Delaware General Corporation Law, the 
stockholders hereby amend the Bylaws to add the following text where designated: 

Add to the end of Article II~ Sec. 10: 

"Notwithstanding any other provision of these Bylaws, the Chairman of the 
Board shall be a Diretor who is independent from the Corporation. For
 

purposes of this Bylaw, 'independent' has the meaning set forth in the New 
York Stock Exchange ("NYSE") listing standards, unless the Corporation's 
common stock ceases to be listed on the NYSE and is listed on another 
exchange, in which case such exchange's defiition of independence shall
 

apply. If the Board of Directors determines that a Chairman of the Board who 
was independent at the time he or she was selected is no longer independent~
 

the Board of Directors shall select a new Chairman of the Board who satisfies 
the requirements of ths Bylaw within 60 days of such determination.
 

Compliance with this Bylaw shall be excused if no Director who qualifies as 
independent is elected by the stockholders or if no Director who is independent 
is wiling to serve as Chairman of the Board. This Bylaw . shall apply 
prospectively, so as not to violate any contractual obligation ofthe Corporation 
in effect when this Bylaw was adopted." 

SUPPORTING STATEMENT 

Norges Ban Investment Management (NBIM holds as a principle of good corporate 
governance that the roles of Chairman of the Board of Directors and CEO are fundamentally 
different and should not be held by the same person. NBIM believes 
 that corporate boards 
should be structued to ensure independence and accountabilty to shareholders. There should 
be a clear division of the responsibilties between the positions of Chairman of the Board of 
Directors and CEO to ensure a balance of power and authority on the board. An increasing 
number of companies in the US have chosen to separate these two roles. In 2004~ 27% of 
S&P 500 companies had split the CEO and Chairman roles, while by 2011 the percentage had 
risen to 40%. 

The board should be led by 
 an independent Chairan. Such a structure wil put the board in a 
better position to make independent evaluations and decisions, hire management, and decide 
on a remuneration policy that encourages performance, provides strategic direction, and 
supports management in taing a long-tenn view on the development of business strategies. 
An independently led board is better able to oversee and give guidance to Company 
executives, help prevent conflct or the perception of confict, and effectively strengten the 
system of checks-and-balances within the corprate strcture and thus protect shareholder
 

value. 

An independent chairman wil be a strength to the Company when the board must make the 
necessar strtegic decisions and prioritizations to create shareholder value over tie.
 

For more information see htt://www.nbim.no/CloroxIdependentChairProposalt 
-NYSE listing standards on director independence. Section 303A.02. are available at 
htt://nysemanuaLnyse.comlCMTools/Platform Viewer.asp?selectednode=chp%5Fl %5F4& 
manual=%2Flcm%2Fsections%2Flcm%2Dsections%2F 



Please vote FOR this proposaL. 
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~ 
THE CLOROX CQMPANY 

~4P' 
Ån~/aHilt 

VP-Corpoil1te Sacrotaìy&,
 

Associate GeneratCO'Lmsa/ 
Dire (51.0)271'"T021
 

Fax (510)271-1652
 
Ecmai/ anaela.hiltclorox.com
 

July 10,2014 

VIA EMAIL 

Chief Counsel
 
Division ofCorporatìoo Finarce
 
Securities and Exchange Commission
 
100 FSireet, NE
 
Washigton, DC 20549
 

Offce of 

Re: The Clorox Company
 

Shareholder Proposal ofNorges Bank Investment Management
 
Secwites Exchange Act of 193,4 - Rule 14a-8
 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

This letteristo Itorm you that The Clorox Company (the "Company") intends to omit 
 from its proxy 
statementandfonl of proxy forits 2012 Annual Meeting of Shareholders(collectivel y, the "2012 
Proxy Materials") a shareholder proposal (the "Prposa") andstatementSin supportthereofreceived
 

from NorgesBank Investment Management (the "Prop0nf:nt'). 

Pursuant to Rule, 14a-8.(j, we have: 

· filed 
 this letter with the Securties and ExchangeComnssion (thê "Commission") no later 
than eighty (80) ctllendar days before the Company intends'to fileiisdefinitive 2012 Proxy 
Materials with the Commission; and 

· concurently sent a copy of this correspondence to the Proponent and Proponent's counseL.
 

Rule14a-8(k) and Staf Legal Bulletin No.14D (Nov. 7, 2008)e'SLB14D'?)provide that shareholder 
proponents.are reqiiired to send. companies a çopy of any correßp()ndçncç thatth~ proponents elect to 
subrnitto the Cøiiission or the sta 
 of the Division ofCorporationFinance (the "Staff'). 
Accordingly, we are taing this OPPot1unIty to inform the PrOpon~J;tthiitifthe Proponent elects to 
submt additional correspondenceto the Comrission or theStaffwith:respect to the Proposal, a copy 
ofthatcorrespondence should he furnished concurrently to the Company pursuant to Rule 14a.;8(k) 
and 8tH 14D. 

i::-:,: 

http:anaela.hiltclorox.com
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THEPR-OPQSAL 

The Proposa Ísa bindig proposal that would add the foHowingnewsection to the Company's 
Bylaws: 

NQt\thstadingany other provisiQnQfthese Bylaws, the Chajrmai ofthe Board 
shall be a Director who is independent from the Corporation. For purposes ofthis
 

Bylaw,'independent has the meaning set forth in the New Yprk Stock 
 Exchange 
("NYSE") listingstadards, wiless the Corporation's cpmmon stock ceases to be 
listed on the NYSE and is listed on another exchange, in which case such exchanges 
defin.tion ofindependenceshall apply. lfthe Board ofDirectors'deteri1nesthat a 
Chairman of the Board who was independent at the time he or she was selected is no 
IQngerindependent, the B.oard ofDirçtQrs shall select a neW Chaiman of 
 the 130arçl
 

who satisfies the requirements of this Bylaw within 60 days ofsuchneternination. 
Compliance with this Bylaw shall be excused if no Directorwho qualifies as 
independent is elected by the stockholders or ifno DIiector who is iIdependent is 
willng to serve as Chairman of the Board. Ths Bylaw shaUapply prospectivelý,so 
as not to vìolate any contractual obligation of the Corporation in effect when this 
Bylaw Was 
 adopted. 

A copy of the Proposal, the supporting statement 
 and related correspondence from the Proponent is 
atiachedto this letter as Exhibit A. 

BASIS FOR EXCLUSION 

We believe.thatthe Proposal may properly be excluded from the 2012 Proxy Materiâlspursuant to 
Rule 14a-8(i)(3) because the Proposal refers to an external set of for implementing theguidelines 

Proposal but faìlstoadeq\iately define those guidelines, rendering itjmpernssibly vag\ie and 
indefinite .so as to be inherently misleading. As discussed below, the Proposal is almost identical to the 
prQposal inÇart,linallfealth,lnc. (avaiL. July 6,2012), which theStaff permittedtQ be excluded under 
Rule! 4a,.S(í)(3).. 

ANALYSIS 

ThePl"oposaI May Be Excluded Under Rule 14a..S(i)(3) Because The PropoSal Is Impermissibly 
Vague Andln4cfiniteSoAs To Be Inherently Mislea4ing. 

Rule 14a-8(i)(3) permits the exclusion ofa shareholder proposal ifthepröposalor supporting 
the Commission's proxy rules, including RUle.14å~9, which prohibits 

materially falseorrnisleäding statements in proxy.soliCìting materials. TheStafconsistently has 
statementjsçolltrarta any of 


taen tliepositiontl1atashareholder proposal is exc1u4ableunderRule 14a~8(i)(3) as vague and 
indefite ifstockholders voting on the proposa would not "be able to determe withany reasonäl.Ie 
certaity exactly what actions or measurestheproPQsa requires." Staf Legal BuJletinNo. l4B (Sept. 
15,2004) ("SLB14B"). 

http:reason�l.Ie
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The Staf has permitted the exclusion of shareholder proposalsthat-jtist like 
 the Proposal-impose 
an independence standaid upon the board chairman by reference to a paricular setofguidelines when
 

the proposal orsupporlngstateinent failed to sufcientlydesC,bethe substitive provisiönsof the 
extemalgudelines.For example, in Cardinal Health, Inc. (avaiLJuly6~.2012)tthe shaeholder 
proposal was nearly icientiçal to the Proposal in requesting tlt CardiinlIHealti,add a new seçtiCln to
 

its Restated Code of Regulations requirg that "the chairinan of the board shall be a director who is 
independent from the Company'and that"(fjorpuroses orthsiegulation'independenf has the 
meaîng set fort in the New York Stock Exchange ('NYSE') listg stdards~ unlessthe 
Company's cornon stock ceses to be listed on the NYSE and is listd on another exchange, in 
which case such exchange's defition of independence shall apply." Iritsno-actionlçter, Cardil
 

Health stated that the proposal relied upn an external standard. of 
 independence (the New York 
Stock Exchange stadard) iUQrder to implement a centr aspect of the proposal Without descbing 
the substantive provisions of that stadard. In permittin exclusion 
 under Rule.14a-8(i)(~),. the Staff 
concured with the Cardinal Health's argument that without an explanationofthe New York Stock 
Exchage's listing stdards, shareholders would not be able to deteonne thestadard of 
independence tht would be applied under the proposa that they were being asked to vote upon. See 
also WellPoint, Inc; (SEIU Master Trust) (avail. Feb. 24,2012, tecon. deoiedMar.27,2012) 

that requested the adoption of "a policy that the board's(concurng in the exclusion of a proposal 


cha.an be an independent dirctor according to the defIntion set 
 fort in the (NYSEJ listig
stadads"). 

Similarly, in Boeing Co. (avaiL. Feb. 10, 2004), the shareholder propClsalrequesteda bylaw requiring 
the chaian of the company's board of directors to be an independent diector "according to the 
2003 CouncilofInstitutionallrvestors definition." Boeing argued that the proposal referenced a 
standard for independence but failed to . adequately describe or derme that staard such that 

shaeholders would be unble to make an inormed decision on the merits of the proposal. The Sta 
concured with 
 the exchision of the proposal under Rule 14a-8(i)(3) as vaguei:d inderinte because 
it "fail£ ed) to disclose to shareholders the definition of 'independent director' thatit (sought) to have 
includedinthehylaws;" See also PG&E Corporation (avaiL. Mar. 7,2008); Schering-Plough 
çorporation (avaiL. Mar. 7, 2008); JPMorgan Chase & Co. (a,vail. Mar. 5, 20()8)(all concurg in 
the exclusion of proposals that requested that the company reqtlIre the board of directors to appoint 
an i:idependentleaddirector as defined by the standard ofìndependençe"setby the 
 ofCouncil 

Institttiona Irvestors," without providing an explanation of what that particular stadard entailed). 

The Sta determinations In these no-action letters are consistent withmanyotler precedent in wmch 
integral toapropqsal must bethe Stahas concured that references to specific standads that are 

suffciently explained in the proposal or supportg statement. For exaple, in Dëlllnc. (avaiL. Mar. 

30,2012) adshareholder proposal sought to provide proxy access tOi:yshareholderswho "satisfy 
SEe Rule 14a-8(b) eligibilty requiements" without explaingtheeligibilityreql.Irements set fort 
in Rule 14a-8(b).Finding that the specific eligibilty requirements "represent 
 a central aspect of the 
proposal," the Staf conCured that.the proposal's reference to. Rule i4a.-~(tl)caused.theproposal to 
be impermissibly vague and, therefore, 
 excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(3)~ TheStanoted tht 
although "some shaeholders voting on the proposal may be familar wititle eligibilty requiments
 

of (R)ule i 4a-8(b), many other shareholders may not be familar with the requirements and would not 
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1Jable todeterml1e therequirements based on the language oftheproposaL"8eeChiquitaBrandS
International, Iic. (avaiLMat. 7,20i2)(sane);MEMq Electro'nc MaterÚlls, lylc. (tlVal. Már. 7, 
2012)'(sae); SprjntNextel Corp; (avaiL 
 Mar. 7~2012)(same). .Seealso-Exxon Mobil Corp. 
(Naylor) (avaìLMar.21, 2011J(col1clUingwith the .c:xclusionofa proposal.requestigthe USe of, . but 
failingtosuciently explain, from the Global Reporting Intiative");AT&TInc. (Feb."gudelín:es 

16,2010) (concurngwiththe.exclusion of a proposa that sought areport.on~. aiongotlerths,
 

qefiedin 26 C.F.R. § 56.4911-2");.Johhson & Johns6n"grassrootslobbyingcomîunic,atioii as 


proposal reauesting'theadoption oÎthe(avaiL. Feb. 7, 2003) (concurg with the exclusion of a 


"Glass Ceilng Commission's" business recomiendationswitlout describing 
 the recomîendEitions). 

The Proposal; which states thttle chaìran öfthe board ofditectors must be anmdependent 
director in accordance with the "meang set fort in 
 the New York StockExchage. . .listing 
staclds,"issubsttially simar to the proposals in the precedent citeabove.hipaiicular, the 

Proposal contànstheexactsame undefined reference to the New York Stock Exchage 
independence standacls tht the. Sta foundinipennssibly vagueînCardinalHealth. Like Cardinal 
Health and the other precedent CÍted above, the Proposal relies upn an external stadad of 

independence (the New York StocK Exchange standar) in order to implement a central aspet of the 
Proposal but both the Proposa and the supporting statements faîl to describe the substative 
provisions .ofthestandard. Without a description of the New York StockExchage's stadards for 
director independence, shareholders will be unable to detennine the specific independence 
requirements to beapplled under the Proposa. Paricularly with respect to the Proposa, which is 
framed as a biniìing aiendment to the Company's Bylaws, it is especialy importt that 

shaeholders hayean explanati()n of the stadad of independence that would berequited uidetthe 
Proposal. As Staffprecedentindicates, the Company's shareholders canotbe expected to makean 
inormed decision, oll the merts of the Proposal without being informed of what they are being asked 
to vote on. See Capital One Fìnancial Corp. (avaiL. Feb.. 7, 2Q03) (concurg in the exclusion ofa 
proposaunqerRule 14a-S(i)(S).where the companY argued thatIts sb.eholders"wouldnotknow 
with any certty 
 what they arevötingeitherfor.or against"); 

The Proposal is distigushable from other shareholder proposals tht the Staf did not concur were 
vague and indefinite~ where the proposal requested that the chaian be an independent ditectoi: (py 
the stadard ofthe New York Stock Exchange) who had not previoUsly served as an executive offcer 

of the company. See RepsiCo, Inc. (avaiL. Feb. 2, 2012), Reliance Steel &AluminumC().. (avail. Feb. 
2, 2012)~ SempraEnergy (avaiL. Feb. 2, 2012), General Electric Co. (Steiner) (avail. JaI. 10,2012, 
recon. denied Feb. 1,2012), Allegheny Energy, Inc. (avai. Feb. 12,2010) (all denying exclusion of 
proposalsthathadresolutions similar to those of General Electric and Allegheny Energy). In those 
instances~ the proposals conted a two-prong stadad of 
 independence whereasthe Proposal only 
inCludes a single. stadard of independence (the New York Stock Exchange standad of 

independence)thtisneither explaied in nor understdablefröm, the tex;toftheProposaIor the 
supportng statements. In ths regard, the supporting statements' references to separation of the roles 
ofChaianandCEO.do.notprovide any information tösharholders on the New York Stock 
Exchange standard of independence. In fact, many companies that have separated the role of 
Chaían andCEOhaveanexecutiveCharman who wo:uld not satisfy tbeNew York Stock. 
Exchange stdard forindependence. Thus, the Proposal is almost identical to the. pröposal in 
Cardinal Health~ the supportg statement of which addressed only separation ofthe roles of 

http:arev�tingeitherfor.or
http:areport.on
http:ava�LMar.21
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Cb.Wrran andcliiefèxeçl.tiyëoffcer a.ddicl notdescril.e the New York StockExcliaIge stan4ard of 
independence relied,.onin the proposaL Consistent withèarditiarHealth~ because the Proposal 
similarly relies on the New YørkStoçkExcliange standard .of indepei;dence for implementation ofa
 

central elementofthëProposal wìthotitdeting otëxplainillgtlatstdatd, the-Proposal is 
iniermissibly va.gue~andtherefore.,excludable under RuIe 14a-8(i)(3).
 

Therefon~, we lJlieve tht the Pr?Pusal's. failure to descrbe tlesuQstantive provisions of 
 the New 
York Stock Exchange standard of independence wil render shaeholders who ar voting on thë 

Proposal unabletadeterniine witlianyreasona.blecertaii;ty wliat actÌons orme~uresthe Proposal 
requires. Asa rësult, we believe the proposal is 
 so vague ánd indefite as to beexcludablè in its 
entiety under Rule 14a;.8(i)(3). 

CONc:LllSIQN 

Based upon the foregoîngaralysis, we respectflly request that the Staffconcur that it will take no 
action if the Company excludes the Proposal frm its 2012 Proxy Matenals pursuat to Rule
14a-8(i)(3). . 

We would be happy to provide you with any additional information and answer any quëstions that 
you may have regarding ths subject. Pleas clirect all correspondence regarding this letter to 
angela.hilt~clorox.cöm. If We can be of any further assistace in ths matter,plëase do not hesitate 

to call meat (5 10) 271-1Ö21 or Amy Goodman of Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher LLPat (202)955'-8653. 

sinCrireiy, r \" .' (
 

\-À\¡'\"~ ui"L'\
 
Argela. ç. Hilt
 

Vìce President- Corporate Secretar. and 
Associate General Counsel 

Enclosures 

cc: Laura Stein, The CloroxCompany 
Amy Goodinan,. Gìl1son, Dull8c Crntcher LLP
 

Michael J. Bar, Grant & Eisenhofer P ~A~
 

Gura Heimly, NorgesBank InvestmentManagement 
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May 24, 2012 

VIA FAcSIMIE AND OVERNGHT MAIL 

Angela Hilt, Esquire

Viee President, Cottôrate Secretary,
 
& AssocIate General Counsel 
CloroxCompany 
i 22í Broädwa" 
Oaklard,CA 94612-18Rg
 

Rc: SharcholderFroposalPursuarit to Rule 14a-8
 

Dear Ms. WIt: 

PursUànt to SEe Rule. 14a-S, enßIQsed isa shareholder proposal (the '~Proposal")
Govenimcnt of Noi-ay, for inclusiotl inthe central bank tòr thesu.bl1itted by Norgcs Bank, 


proxy materials to heprQvided hytheCloroxCompany (the "CompanY") toth~ÇoniP?JY's 
sharenolders ang to be presented at the Company's 2012 annual meeting for a shareholder vote; 
the 

of attQrney ("POA") fróm Norges Bank Investment Manag~entpowerAlso enclosed is a 


with aiithorìty to sl.bmitproposClls 011 hehalfofNorgesNorges Bank 
(hNBIM"),.adivision of 


Bank; authurizingme tOctct f()I'Notges Bank for purposes of thesi.il~mission of and 
communications regarding the Proposat 

Also ênclosedtoryour reference isa copy ofthe proposed websitetliat is identified 
ProposaL. NBIM intends to make the prqpostXwebsitè

within th~sUPPQrtil1gstatemeiitin the. 


"live" upon the Company's fiing of its proxy materials for the 201:2 annual rneeting; The
 
proposed website is NOT a supporting statement, andthc pontents thereof, to thê extent they 

are not subjtCI to the 5QO

differ from the infonnationsetforthin the shareholder proposal, 

word.lÜnit on sbareholderproposals stt forth in SEC Rule 14a-8(d)at 17 G.F.R. § 240.14a
and toavoidanypofential


8(d). We aT(~ PrQvidilig th~ propos~d website as a couresy 


confusioÎl thatmay be caused by thcreførence in the supporting statement toa currently 000
existentwepsite. . .
 

$2,000 in market value of common štöckofthe 
Company..and has held such stock continuously for more than 1 year as of'today's dätc. 

NotgesBar is the OWl1er of over 



Angala Hìlt,ESquil"e 
Må)'24, 2Ôii
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continue to höld these securities through thedatt QftheÇ()rnpal~Y's
NçirgesI=a.ikiritends to 


of shareholders. We wiB provide yonwith ownership confitmationfrorr
receive it frómoÜr

2011 annual meeting 


JPMorgan Ch$eBaiik, N.A., DTC paiidpantnumber 0902, a~soon as we. 


client. 

or if you have aiY

Plta~e lqt me know if you would like to discuss the Proposal 


questions, 

Sincerely,

-" -) /?'?... ."
. "./~. "~__... ...'" _.,.__.___m_....,..;'_..
~ , ',.' _ _ ,',--./ .--'
¿:.~ ~ -~- ~:~ 

Michael J. BatT 

MJB/ri
 
Enclosures
 

cc: Guro Hcim1y (by electronic mail, with enclosures) 



NBIM
 
NOJges ßank IrivespUúIl M.3nag-enienr 

i\ngela HiIt,ÙqÜil'e Date: 2'4 May 20 12 

Vice Prc$idcr.tCorporate Secretary, Your l'et: 
& AssociateGeneral èounsè! Oi.i-reL 

Clo((x Company 
12.l¡ BrQuQw€ly
 

O,iklill1d,C?A946 l2-JRS8 

Deal' Ms . Hilt 

Power of.Attorney for Grant &. Eisenhofer P.A. 

We, Nòrgcs Baiik. ¡he Investment MiJllagerncnt division, P.O. Box 1179Scri1riiii1,0107 Oslo, 
"i01\\(1)-, ('Y:BlM"). hereby COiinn1' ilH: aut,pfÍty or Grani & Eiscnhofer P.t\, by the att0in~Ys 
Stuart Grant ilnd/Ör Mìchåel J. Barry. 10 act on behalf otNl:! 1M !(,,'purpOses ulsubniitting the 
2012 sharch,drlci prÓposal and direct all coiniminiClitioTls toNßIM conëcrningthc proposal to 
Grant &EisenIloferP.A. 

Yourssincerely, 
N()l'gesI3unlc lnvi.,'strnent Management 

t-:., \, . t,! \ .,~. .. \
:~__ :''" .~ _~ \'-:-t, "-t--_~-..-...~.~
lqe. 3 ().Jj_f, 

Age Bakker Gl'rotL.tiuily ;;./// 
Chief Op.;r;i¡ing Offic(~r SeiiìorLegal Advis91' 

E-maìi:~ba§n!Ú.m,¡;(' E-mail: g\il!W!.QUQ.L 

Tel: ..472407 3-1 50 Tel: +4724073J 12 

POMaJaddress; Ni)rges. Bank, P.O. Box I 179 Senlrum, Ol 07 Oslo, Norway, Att: Guru Hêímly 

\l \-1 ;~::': !ii'i:l-~l::r:c:','. ~':;:UT; 1~:(Ti.t ¡-:~(';i,! (,if Nl:"r~I~$ ;), T¡¡ . Ih:'_I~(.~nh;:! :~m; cl:j l.:,!Y°i.i:.. 
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INDEPENDENT CHAIRAN 

RESOLVED: Pursuant to Sectìoii 109 of the Delaware General COtporatìon LaW; the 
stockholde:rsherehyaiiiend J~ .$yla\Vs tnaddth~fonowing text where designated; 

Add to tbeend of Article II, Sec. 10: 

of these Bylaws, the Chairman of theotMrprovision"Notwithstanding any 


Board shall be a Director who is inqependent from the Corporation. For 
purposes öf this Bylaw,'independenthas the meaning set forth in the New 
York Stock Exchange ("NYSE") listing standards, unless the Corporatiop's 

to btlitedolì the NYSE and is listed on anotbercommon stQck ceaSeS 


exchange, in which c~e such eKchange's defmition of independence shall 
apply. If the Boarq. of Directors deJeniiines that a Chaimian of the Board who 

she Was 
 selected is nolongedndependçnt, 
the Board of Directors shall sèlèct à new Chaitman ofthe Board who satisfies 
waii independent at the time he or 


the requirements of this Bylaw within 60 days of such dete'rination. 
Compliance with this Bylaw shallne excused if no Director who qualifies as 
independent is elected by the stockhölders or if no Director who is independent 

applyis. wiling to serVe as Chairranôf the Board. This Bylaw shall 


the Corporationprospectively, so aS,not to viohiteany contrctual obligation of 


when this Byla.wwasadopted."in effect 


SUPPORTING STATEMENT 

Notges Bank Investment Ma:nagcl1cnt (NßTNf) holds as a princìple of good corporatê 
goveinance thát the roles or Chaiiman ofthe8öard of Directors and CEO are fundamentally 
different and should not be held by. the .saineperson. NBIM believes that cQrporate hQards 
should be stnictured to ensure indimendence and accountabi lity to shareholders_ There should 

positions of Chaiiman of the Board ofbea clear division oftheresponsibaities between the 


authority on the board. An increasing 
of 

Directors and CEO to ensure a balaiice of power and 

number öf companies in the lJShave cho.sentosepàrate these two roles. In20Q4, 27% 


S&P 500 companies had spli the CEO and Chairmâriroles, while by 201 I thepetc~tage had 
risentuAO%. 

an irtdepend~nt Chairoaa. Such a stnicturt wm put the boardina 
better position to make. independent evaltia.tiòns and decisions, hi re management,. and decide 
on a remuneration policy that encourages performance, provides strtegic direction, and 

The board~should be led by 


supports in.ana&ement.. in.. taking a lo:ng,.tenn vie\V. on · the development of bUsiness. strategies. 
is betteraple. to oversee and give guidance to CompanyAn independently led board 


prevent conflctot the perception of conflct, and effectively strengthen theexecutives, help 


system of checks-and-ba.lances within thecorpörate strcture and thus protect shareholder 

value. 

the Company when the board must make theAn independent chairman wil be a strength to 

necessary strategic decisions and pribtitiiãtionstocreäte shareholder value over time.
 

For inoreìnforoation see http://'\''..w.nbim.no/CloroxlndcpcndentChairProposal
 

Please vote FOR this proposal 

http://'\''..w.nbim


Proposed Website Content:
 
http://www . nbim .rio/CloroxlndèpèndentChairProposat
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Independent Chairman: TheClorox 
Company 

Management submitted the following 
sliareholderproposal forinclusìon in The CloroxCompany's 2012 
proxy statement: 

Norges Bank Investment 


JlDEPENDENT CHAIRMAN 

RESOLVED: Pursiantto Section 109 of theDe1awareGeheralCorpqrai-iöl1 Law,the stockholders 
hereby amend the Bylaw$ toadd the following text where dèsîgiated: 

Add tp the end of Article II, Sec. 10: 

"NotwìthSianding any other provision of these Bylaws, the. Chairman of the Board 
slH\1l be a DÜ"ector who is independent from the Co'rporatiön.For purposes of this 
Bylaw, 'indepcndenr has .themeaningstt forth in the Ne\York Stock Exchange
 

the Corpo'ratioits coIlo'n srock ceases to beC'NYSE';) lîsting standards, unless 


listed on the ~YSE and is listed oIl anotlier e.l(changc:~ in whicli case such exchange's 

definition of indepndence shall apply. tfthe BöardøfDirectors qetennines that a 
Chaint1lln Oftlic BOa.rd who was independent at the time hCor she Was selected is no 

the BOardlonger independent, tle I3oardof Dìrect()rsshlil1sel~t a new Qhain;nan of 


who satisfies the requirements of this Bylaw within 60 dâysofsuch dêtenination. 
Compliance wirh this Bylaw shall be excus~ if Dg Director who qualìfies as 
independent is elected bytlestocklildèrsor ifrio Director who is ingependcnt is 

wiling to servea!ì Chainnan of the Board. .tlis ByliiwshâUapplyprospectively, so 
as not to violate any contmctu.l obligation of t11e Cotpl'tiol1 Ùl effect whim this
 

I3ylaw was adopted." 

SUPPORTING STATEMENT 

Manageient (NBJM) holds aaapril1cipleofgQQ corporate goverance thatNorgesBark Investment 


the.roles oÎChairman oftlieBoard of Dírectöfs and CEOårefuridaiefitaIlydiffercntiind should not
 

by the same person. NBIM belit:vei that ccirporateboardsshould 'bestnlCliired to ensurebe held 


Ìndeperidenceand accountabilty to sharholders. There, sho.lldbe a cÎeardivision of the
 

responsibilties 1:etwe~ the positons ofChaÎl1nâ.n of the Boaid.ofDireciors and CEO to enSUre a 

biilanèeof power and authority on the hoard. An Încreasngullln1:ergfcompanies in the US have
 

chQsen. to separate these two roles. Iîi 2004,27% ÖLS&P 500 .c"tnPaneshadsplit tlie CEO and 
Chail'an roles, whileby201 1 the percentage had risen tQ 40%.
 

by an independent Chairman. Such a strucfure wílpufthe board in a better
The baard should be led 


position to make índt:pendent eva1iiatiol1s aiiddecjsious,. hire management, and dccide on a 
remiineration policy that enCOUT'dges pcrformance, proVidessirategicdirection, and supports
 

http://www


Ptopb'sed Website Content: 

http://www.nbim,no/Cloroxln(jependentChi3irProposal 

inatiageneiit in tàkinga lotlg~ter \'Íewon thedevdopinent of businessstraiegies. Anind~penqently 
Company executives, help preventcontlct örandled board is better able to oversee 
 give guidance to 


thepêìe¡tion.Qf cónflict,:ai; ètlectively. strengthen the. Hystein 0 r check~"lld-balanceswithh. the 
corporate stnctiirearidthus protec shi:reholdëtv.alue.
 

Ah iridepeiidentchainîl'ui wil bea strength to the company when the board must maketJe nece$i¡ar 
stnltegic 4ecisions ar~d prioritizatIonstòcreateshareholder value over lime. 

Forinoreinfonnation. see!i-ttp:/ Iwww.rib¡l1.no/CløroxlrtepéndentChairPròp-osaJ 

Please vote FOR this proposaL. 

A. Our Goal
 

good 
corpòrate governance ariaJ.man:i accountability. Norges Bank Investment Managenwnt 
(NBIM) proposesamendlligThe: Clorox'.Cöl1paiiy's(the "Company" or "Clorox) by~laws in 
otgerto mandate that the Chairman of the Board is iifudependent nori-exectitivememberof 

and ChaiIln ofthe Board is a fundamëntal prinCiple of
Sepai:tingthe roles of CEO 


the bOlid. Aiihe same iime, we recognize the importance of board continuity and miiûmising
 

distuption.Asa result, thestigg~steq amenClmenteusures that such a spli wil takeplaèe
 

upon nextCEO succession SO thatiLsefièct will be ex,clusively prospective. 

B. Why the Proposed Amendments are Necessary 

NBIM believes that soundcorpÖrate go.venianceis a prerequisite for sustainable vaiue 
creation an.d that sha.eholdei"ofClofÚx wil be betterser-edwithàn. independent Chairmanin thelongteri: . 
. A foundatioiifor gqodco1:orategovemance isaclear division of roles and 

roles ofre:iiponsibiHties l1etween mana.gemenLal1ùthe board. Therefore, the CEO ard 
Chairman cannot 
 reside within thesameiÍlldiviçlnal; and 

. 'therol~andresponsibilti~~oftheboai-d~aid in particular the Chairman, is 
fundamenmllydiffere:Gt fTOm the roleoftheÇEQ ani1 management. The roleofthcboatd 

company, to oversee ìtssuccessflll implementatian andtöis to agrée ön thestttegy of the 

give guidace to theCEO, whie role oftbeCEOis toimple1lent thatstrtegy,andto 
meet short term budgetsandtåtgets; and 

. AccoimtábiIity is undermined with combined roles. The board should beacco\.ntahle to 

shareholderswha they are clcctcdby, not tothe CEO whom they are supposed tóoyersee; 
and 

of. Sepal11Îon of these rwo roleS mitigates the risk of conflct of interests. The goals 


managementmay deviate from thQse of shaeholders at times and it is crucial tht the 
board has the unconstrained authority to direct management in such situtions. Separa,te
 

http:thep��e�tion.Qf
http://www.nbim,no/Cloroxln(jependentChi3irProposal


Propôsed.WebsitëContent: 
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funcIÍons'tmipöwcr the board '5 POSjtioii to make inCltpendcnt livaluationsand4~cisîi:ms;and ' 
. Acompariy is better offprQactivelysplittingtheseroles when there istimeto fiild,tlie best 

the event of an ul1phm~4slt~atiol1; and,candidates as compared t6 being fôrc~d to i-eact in 


time ang freedomIo lIanage the 
demanding due tQregulat(1) and 

. Separation of the two roles also leaves the CEQ more 


company. The chairman role has bec.òmernoIe time 


Jegi~lati.ve cpan.ges(jnd the request forniôte shäl"ehólder cotÍm uriitatIcm; and 

a strnger board. The appoiïument of änon-e:!ccutive

. Separatîon ofthe tworöles gives 


chaimian sel1ds investors a signal about the boafd'sindependenceand integrity. 

importnt. at Clorox 
Separatirgtheròles'of CEO and Chainnanof theB~ardisparticularly . 


of corporateregard to key aspects
given thattheCompanyhas not met our expectations with 


govemanceand perform~nce.Specifc examples ofinstancesandišsues where C1orox's 
not in line with NIJM'sex.pçctationsinclude the 

tbJ1öwing: 
corpôrategovernance practices are 


convene an extlaqrdinaiy general meeting of shareholders; 
and 

general rneelÍiig of 

. C1orbx:s shard101d~rs cannot 


act by written consent outside the
. Clotox'ssh¡treholders cannot 


shareholders; and 

. The BÖardhas the ability to amend the Company's bylaws without šbarehölderapproväl, 
sharenoldçrs to amend the

While a majority vote ofoutstandirg shares is needed for 


Company's bylaws;ånd
 

a super-majorily 80% shareholder vall' IQappn:ive ainel1din~ntsto. Clorox requires 


provisioiiiii the Certifcate ofIncorporation relating tosharehoLderapprova1 ()f mergers
 

al1d.odier biiiness combinations; and 

. Undèrthe Company's ArtÎcles oflncorprationthe Board canissucsliares ora n~w 
voting rights ,that can be used as apotential talceoverseritsofprefel'edstöck with 


asevent 9f an attempted corporate aè'quisition (sometimes referred to
defense in the 


"blank check prtferred stock") wilhput seeking sliareholJer approval; ard 

a poison pill ir place, trigge:red al 10%, that haSl1öt been put fOrWard. The,C-ompanY bas 


poison pill isstt to txpire in July 2ÖJ2;andtd shareholdëts ror approvaL. The 


. In a 2011 InyestörPaçt Sheet pubtîshcd on its website, C1orox compaTes self-reportd
 
consumer packaged goods

t~talsharcholdcrretumversus a peer group consisting of 17 


shows that
companiès. For the five year period June 30, 2QQnthrough June 30, 2011, it 


C1()IOX Urderperförredí.ts peers. Clotöx '5 tòtalslireholder return Was 28%, white its
 

peera'tata1 shareholder retUrn was 56%. 

http:Urderperf�rred�.ts
http:Jegi~lati.ve
http://wWW
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C. Conclusion
 

NBIMbelieves shareholders of Clorox will be bettêtservedwîth anitìdependentChair-anìn 
power ahd authòrity on the board, and in support ofthe long t~nn. To ensure a balance of 

bettetboardacèöuntabilily and oversight, we urge shareholders to vote FOR this proposaL.
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EISENHOFERJ P.A.GRANT & 

Cl-ASEMANHATTAN CENTRE. 1toi MARKTßlREET .2i~¡ FLOOR I WILMINGTON, DEl.WAREI93Ql
 

302-622:-700. . FAA 3b2.¡;i~-7tÒO
 

FACSIMILE TRANSMIITAL FORM 

June 61 2012
 

To: Angela Hit. Esquire FIRM: ..91orox Company t 

PHONE: FAX: 510~832-1463 
I 

!fro'ù experiênç:e problemS 'Wth a tranmission, please eall(302)622..70bo betWeen 9:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. , 

ORIGINAL i¿ wi follow o will nùtfoUow .___.J 

Miçhael 1. Barr J Pages (includingtover sheet): 13 
iFROM: 

R.: Norgês i 

Ç()Y~R M:ESAGE: 

CONric~N1'IAt. NOn;; 

Th$9oÇrrè/ltSlÌeti'pal1yingthls .'scsimife lraßsm15slontltniii/ø ,lnformalÎOnwtich may be~nlienll¡ii ~ndrOflei:al¡yiirllI~ed. fro .lhe.law Iimi 
QrGr~ni &EI$$/lMror, p" A. 11& (l\fonniltlOlilsJilêndêt!ollly foth$ US$ of Ihls li'nsmlsslin ~ê1. If you ara nolthe lndlvldua! or ~i'iily narl'M ,on 


lhe ín¡llniBdrecptlnt. Y9U are heiel3 nQIJri¡ç1 thaI any dlsçlouris, i;pying, dlsltibutlon 9F tni; l¡ini1ofanratljlinlnri¡lllinç¡ Qn th~ çont~ls oflhis 
~ed iiform:ilion is sticl pronibiled. and lhat Uiedoumenls ~o,uld OOf8.¡urnod !o :his Ijrmimmlliately. '(fyou havs raCilVec:lhis fnftfror. please
 

notif \l9by telephone imedi13lelyat (;l02) 622.7001l t;,lleCi. so lh¡it we may aminiie (or the relumof Ite origiriaLdtl~fIn!s II) us at no cost to you. 
Th$ iintllllhoilz~d tlliosuré, use,or ¡liblll.allon of t('l\fidenil~lot prlvged lnfoimat¡oninacvertMl! ImrsrnîUêd !oYQUrn8~.r(¡8Ull in cilna! iindlor 
ClIUliailill. 
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'tel ¡¡Q2-386cÐ59 ..f"', ~92-3!16-~S05
'fèl:i.46-2ii..SOÓ '.P'l6iG122,S501 123 JustLson Stet 

wnmlogrn,D£ )9001
-:(ll: 302~2::7000' Pa M~-$22móO 

wi..'v;getä.....cOril
 
MtctiaerJ. Barry
JjCtr June 6, 2012

T~t: 30:2.6:22-7065
 
l1).artWbgcaw.cotn
 

VIA FACSIMrLE AND OVERN1GHTlVlAIL 

Angela Hil, Esquire
Vice Ptesdent~ ~orporate Secretary, 

Genl'al C01llsel
& AssocIâte 

Clòrnx Cornpåny 
1221 Bröadway
 
Oiikland, CA 94612-1888
 

Re:Sharehúlder Propui¡slSl1bnitted bv N()r~es BanI, Pursu~nt to Rule 14a-8 

Dear Ms. Hil: 

the Clorúx Company (the
This letter supplèments the shareholder proposaL submitted to 


Rule 14a-8 by NorgesBimkonMay 24, 2012.¡'Company") pUl'suant to 


from JPMorganChase bank, N.A~ DTCpartícipant number
Please find enclosed a letter 


09Ù2,coi1r¡ning that Norges Ban òWted over $2lOOO in market 'Value of the COlílpany's 
common stock contìiiuol1S1y for over a year \vhtÍl tlieproposal wassubtlliUed 

stock thtougl
Ji;afÎitm J\orges Bank's t.'Omn1Ìt¡eht to hòld the
This letter also serves to 


the date Qfthe Company's 2012 annual meeting. 

Ifyoubaveany que.ti~ins, please call or eiiiail me. 

Sincerely,~~ 
i'lfìChab Barry
 

MJBJnn
 
Enclosure
 

..
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J,Rd~organ

J,P; MdtgM Chasij Banl(. I~.A.Cha.~sid$i -
ao.uit~lloti.. 687 7DA
UK

CLOROXCOMPANY
or JvÌ'!6 2012

to w,C//'lIt,M-ay GQr)çern:

Re: CLOROX COMPANY - 

j:l$aaø acGepl our Gonfirmiilloiitha( as -at24 May 2012 :;ud fodlw period 01 one. year
prior to 24 May 2012, we J.RMorgan Cha$¡;llãri¡ N.A.., cónsisleniiyheld a. m:1\jliwm of
S2,OOOworth,of shares in OL.ÇlROX COMPANy (ttie ~Ci;mpani''' onb~half of the
folipwinge:tome((s):

BENeFIClAlOWNER NAMe ,

~:~~G~$ BANK (00 behalf'of GOVE~NMENJ O;'~ORWÀ~""

'-'.-==

i-,,-~

Executéd ()n 01 June 2012 iii Spurnemoulh,UK.

'y OIJ.rs faitfully,

/g-~¿/~('
'"

For~i: Of) ~half of

JPMórgan chiÌsèt3ål1!t NA
,i=raJ:d oiit~øhallof

JPM¿.rganCliase Bank N.A

rtll~,*tóUi* ll..W."çiI~'cÌ~..'hel..G.jOf\...."'..~J""'' I/lllJ(f. ~l:ì~ 6$ççJ U I t'~j.i..iii.coiml""oli.~;i.j
iil1'''o!'"'li"';'¡¡''~~\\';i.~~;,- ¡;"IIOO74U¡'l."..Jl.l..Öfi~ I:!LoN""\Voll.t,-.,,, f.êNMl. . .
'Alloi1dmd.aul",.dby,hcl'"..S¡""¡,. .\tih~ri.,.' '
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